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20,000 of these under missionary supervision, end in thý
1,000,000 youth study the Bible. To-day the native holp,
nuinber neary 6î.000, of whom one-tenth are ordained 1
licensed 1rekeri. In 1800 only one-fiftli of mankind hiad t
Word of God; now it has beau bro)uglit within reacli of nfr
tenths of the humin race. Practically ail closed doors iti
heathen landa have heen opened, and men and women in Lb
Iands converted at the rate of over 50 a day.

No honest man. can know the faicts without being convi&ý
that foreign missions do pay. But only Re who gave the co-,
mand to ' disciple ail nations " has a right to estimate the c
and returns. S tatistica can never tell the whole truth eV
'iyhen they do flot give a wrong impression. No achievement..
the past can justify a relaxation of energetic effort. The nei
eft h&e world seemas as great as ever. Only one-third of ?.
population of the worlcf are aven nominal Christians. U~
sionaries, if evenly distribiated, would each have a parub
10.000 people. The forces at the cominand of the Ctxurch
vastly greater than they were a century ago. One cent 4
a dollar from Protestant Christians wvould hring in an incot,
of $350,000,000. Autong the pcoblems which face us are z11
toimorasse the spirituality of home chui-ches ; how to increz.
the efflciency of mission boards and societies; how to hri-P
about more co-oparation at home and abroad ; how to uIni
Christians more effeotively on foreigu fields. Hope in ej
future lics flot in the achievements of the p ast, nor in .
forces of the preseot, but in the power and fait hfulness of Gc-
Ris promises leave no room for the possibility of fail4
The world bas yet to sea what the Lord can do througie
-Wlioly oconsecrated ohurch. -Froma "The Progress of Foré,~
kfisaions during the l9th Century," by D. L. Pierson,
1ýeerd, of Christian Work.
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'Africa- "Among the Matabele" (Carnegie.ý Raly Y.
Romance' (Johnston.) " Robert Moffatt." Thqrt
Comber." Tropical Africa " (Drnxnmoiid> "David Lii
stone" (Arthur Montefiore.) " Life of M. Whately " (Egyf
"Mackay of Uganda" "Livingaton." "Among the «~

N~m"(Elmslie ) "'In Africa"s Forest sud Jungle" (St-iwn
"htory of my Life " I(Bshop Taylor.) " Missionary Horoes 'ý

Afriéa," (S. G. Stocir.) "Sonth A frica" i.N1offat.) T<Xham;,,
Country." 9 " tory of Uganda " ( G Stock.) " Loue Wuam,ý
iii Africa." "ishop Crowther." "Mo'sionaries and Marý,'O
in M&dagý,ascar." -" Madagascar." ".., nid Afrîca.


